These questions and more will be answered through a series of trainings led by Hillsborough County Public Schools Family & Community Engagement (FACE) Department.

**The workshop series will be virtual, and we will discuss the following topics:**

- Navigating the public educational system
- Parental educational rights & responsibilities
- Supreme court cases impacting education such as: Brown vs. Board of Education, Lau vs. Board of Education, etc....
- How to advocate for your child's educational needs
- How to get involved through technology
- School, district, and school board structures
- College & Career Readiness

**Virtual sessions will be conducted twice a week, Tuesdays & Thursdays**

January 16, 2024- February 13, 2024 (6:00-7:30 pm)

Register Here:

https://sdhc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMofu-gptjotGfDvGv8d4d5XIXS1d-RYv6